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rll TALK I lIKAtlD AttOtT than
ing
much
seeu,, of Ideas. Hut Toothing That

Appeared as Yet The
Latest Styles.

A

IIEHE iii a great deal of talkr about dress reform and the
peculiar ami adaptable cos-

tumes that mar be used for

jnt occasions. But it in an
and sotuewbat melancholy

mts tho Ledger, that the majori-- f

these outfits are simply unbo- -

Linir and
.
that the woman who has

(.. 11 i a

cotirftRO to appear iu vuern is mane
tibicct of bo much ridicnlo that

.itlVO Women fuuu lui-u-j wuu n
,Dff akin to horror,
numlx--r of women have mado

t appearancr on tho strests in di-.,- 1

akirtrt, Turkish trousers and log-- .

Imt this by no means argues
even for bicycle riding and kin- -

( sports will tbis style ol tires do
rated. There is urgent need just
for lomo really sensible, practi-
cal becoming costume of this

seems a littlo atrange that, with
of the ideas that have been ad- -

ed, nothing has yet como before
public that stands tho least chauco
fsvor. Tho nearest approach to

very full skirt that droops over
tides and almost conceals the feet.
it what one will, the present con-uoti-

ideas of life are against any
ailed exhibition of foot-we- set
lag women, aud nothing is likely
succeed that goos agaiust popular
unent on this subject. the

LATEST TARI3

riie fancy for accordion platting
il holds. An exceptionally pretty

a is of silk-stripe- d uvjsliu. Tae
onlion-nlaUe- d skirt has a ban I of
aiming made by sewing on insertion
it sort of braiding pattern. The do- -

a is repeated in tho waist ana
eves in smaller patterns and is tho
v trimming with the exception of

Velvet collar and belt.
utee was never used in such pro- -

ion, and it may be said never with is
li excellent taste. Heading are
on, row upon row, in Home

iorming a band eight or tea
hes wido just alove tho hem oil the

irt. Into these are drawn ribbons
fu'.or matching tho dress, or in cou-

nt, and these have rcaottes at inter- -

oturound the skirt. The overskirj
a comes on but slowly.
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A DRESSY COIFFURE.
tun I

dress of rich black silk, brocaded
:icii.. h a tiny spray of bright rosebuds,

a drapery of silk muslin in
trl ordion plaits. The drapery hangs

'It'll--- gularly over tho skirt, the points
'.re it is drawn up highest beiug

tin tiled with largo bows of ribbou
hli.: b ends.

mong the coolost and most com
'able of hot-weath- drodsos are

o maUo wuu alteraate row oi
ml II turial and insertion. The goods
nfiiK
CO y bo tho width of tho insertion or

Me tho width, according to fancy,
U1K' insertion being set in from neck

SheuM bolt. The sleeves of some of tho
est dresses have the insertion set
coXl shoulders to elbows over tho

rati' eat part. Borne styles show oull
Mill

!Uttil collar of insertion over tuo
erial. It in a very easy matter to

l.y A up these dresses if one haa tha

time and patience 1o hand-se- the
strips of material and the insertion
together. This is liked much better

when put together with tho sew
machine, although the latter is

more expeditious and is usually
in all but tho bJghest-prieo- d

costumes.

ron a tocxa omr
charming costume for a girl of

fourteen is made at flawercd delaine.

Torxa mm. h costtmk.

oft with laco tubs, insertions and
panels. It has a folded belt nud fly
bows in moire, in tho darkest tint of

pattern. A gauged yoke is of

FASHION.

white musliu or China eilk. Tho largo
hat is of fancy straw, adorned with a
huge erect loop ajd two eide-friuge- d

ends of curded ribbou.

IN l'LACR OK WHITE 8XIRT3.

Every woman enjoys the senso of
daintiness which a spotless clean whito
petticoat gives. Hut uut every woman
can afford this luxury. The laundry
bill whiuh surely stares hor in the face

appalling. Less expensive and al-

most as dainty aro tho in-- nudergar-ineut- s

of linen dimity. Tiiey are ecru
iu color and m i le witlw a deep rulH )

tastefully embroidered iu dar!i sha les
of silk.

hkctsof black mohair or moreen
wcur much better than tho petticoats
of silk. They havo much the same ef-

fect when made witli silk rurtles. Don't
make the rutlles of old silk which you
may have in tho house, left over from
a gown which has seeu butter days.
There is no economy in it. The ruf-tie- s

will become worn before you havo
had the skirt a week. It piy tJ bu
good silk for this purpose.

me silk rmricsAT.
The silk petticoat has become ac ar-

ticle of artistic elegance, ma le of rich
brocaJes aud moire silks and trimmed
with lace covered rullles and flounces
os chiffon, aud is almost as important
an item of dross as the gown which is
worn over it. A very dainty skirt is
made of black aud white striped silk,
with a tlounee of yellow satin at the
bottom, over which is a plaited silk
musliu r utile edged with narrow blask
guipure and headed with black inser-
tion aud a ruche of muslin. Whito
satin aud white chiffon are the ideal
combination for a bridal petticoat.

Don't (Jet Under a Tree.

Although it has loug been known to
every person of any observation or in-

telligence that a tree is tho very worst
plaoe to go to for rofuge during a
thunder storm, a large proportion of
fatalities and injuries reported from
lightning continue to come from those
wbo seek its shelter. At Taunton and
near New York City several persons
havo beeu seriously burned or killed
by lightning, all of whom had run un-

der the branches of a tree to escape
tha storm. Few are tho exceptions V
this rule that "the tree and the barn
tilled with new mown hay and tht
open door give to lightning its great
majority of victims. Spriugttcld
(Mass.) Hepublioau.

Tho sapphire which adorns the sum
mit of tha English crown is the samd
that Edward tho Coafessor wore iu
Lis ring.

BUDGET OF FUN.

HUMOROUS RKKTCHES FROM
VARIOUS SOURCES.

rhtlosophy In Jingle Sarcastic AU
ways the Way Ample Rensoa

After the Manner of Prince-
lings Thrift, Ktc., Etc.

It's not the one who strives the most
Who cometh out the winner i

The fattest boarder's not tho one
Wbo eats the blif i?eet dinner.

Indianapolis Journal.

ALWAYS THS WAT.

Quericus "Which of those two
follows is it thnt can't swim?"

Cynicus "Why, tho one rocking
the boat" Judge.

SARCASTIC.

nicks "The paper says there was
a firo startod in our street early this
morning."

Mrs. Hicks "Well, nobody will
suspect you of building itl" Puck.

MRMORAM.R.

' "The Hammonds' dinner was n
memorable alTair, I hear."

"What made it bo?" .

"The Hammonds are continually
referring to it. Trnth.

knew TitKin mrsisF.sa.
Stranger "Why do tho Tillage peo

pie shut up their houses so tightly
every night in tho summer?

Resident-- -' Why, strangor, tho vil
logo band is practicing for a tourua
ruont." Judge.

VACUITT.

"What arc vou looking at?"
"Nothing P
"Do vou rind it?"
"Yes."
"What does it look like?"
"Nothing." Life.

Timirr.
First Millionaire "Mate anything

on the deal?
Seooud Millionaire "Only fifty

thousand."
First Millionaire "Well, every fifty

thousand conuts ! l uck.

THE TE3T.

Tho Editor "Mr. Hard, how do
you distinguish botwtfou your verse
anl your poetry?"

Mr. Hard "I read it to my wif
sir. II sue understands it, it a vcrc ;

if she doosn't, it's poetry." I'uck.

AMI'I.K KKAIoy.

"Hor voieo doesn't display any
range," said tho first-nighte- r.

"Why do you advertise her
as a high soprano?"

"Slid costs mo fivo hnndrod a
week," replied tho manager. Wash-
ington Star.

--WJwrrjnrtnAtcia effkct.
Tilliaghast "I auf.posotho young

men do not regard Miss BarrowclifT
as so handsome now that her father
has lost all his fortune."

Wilberforco "Well, they don't
think she has mi ah a tino figure as she
ouco had." Truth.

TENDKlt HKARTED.

"What do you mean by threatening
mo as you have? I hear that you
declared if 1 cut acres your field
again you would thoot ino us you
would a dog."

"Oh, that's nil right. I never bhojt
dogs." Boston Trauseript.

NO CIIAN'CK TO IIKTAMA7E.

'Why do you weep?"
"My dog has been poisouuu. Boo,

hoo, boo!"
There, there, my boy I Don't feel

so badly."
"I can't help it tho fellow that did

it lias nothing but a cat. "I'uck.

GRADUATED I! A DIFFICULT ART.

"Well, Uncle Silas, your boy is
home from college, I see."

"Yo3," growlod the old man.
"Has ho learned anything?"
"Moro'u I ever could," said tho old

man. "He's learned how to smoke
cigarettes." Harper's Bazar.

A cselesh ruiwcnirTioN.
Underbill "Doctor, how can sleep-

lessness bo curod?"
Doctor "Well, tho patient should

count slowly and in a meditative man-
ner, live hundroJ, and then"

Underbill "That's all very nico,
Dootor, but baby cau't couut."
Truth.

A CON.NOlSSEUn.

Caller "What a beautiful statuette,
Mrs. Packer 1 It is a perfect poem iu
marble I"

Mrs. Torquo looker "Well, it
oughter to be ; for husband, he's d

that that there statue cost nine-
teen dollars and uinety-Beve- n cents a
pound I" fuck.

A rROFK..S.S10SAL FAILURE.

"What do yoa think of thorn?"
asked the Congressman's wife, spread-
ing out before him soiuo now photo-
graphs.

"I think they ero pretty well ger-
rymandered," he replied. "They look
about ten years younger than you do. "

Indianapolis Journal.

AFTER TUB MANNER OF rRIKCEUNaS.

"How the diokons oan you call Gil-

bert's inoomo princely? He doesn't
havo more than S7 a wook spending
money, I know."

"Oh, I didn't refer to tho size of
hia income. I was thinking of tho
way ha gets it It is given to him by
bia wife. "Cincinnati Tribune.

FARTtwn.r., XOT ATI REVOtR.

Antipole "Hello, old boy 1 mol
fishing?"

Nimrod "Ye.'
Antipole "How long are you go

ing to bo gone?"
Nimrod "Lntil I catch ft good

string."
Antipole "Well, then, farewell,

lear old friend of mv boyhood."
Boston Courier.

niS QUALIFICATION1".

"What wo want," said tho proprie
tor of a restaurant, "is a man with
lots of muscle. One who isn't afraid
of trouble."

"That's mo, cap," replied the appli
cant for work. "It's iuj eure'a
born."

"Hut you couldn't act as bouncer."
"What's the reason I couldu't?"
"Have you ever had any experi

ence?"
"Experience! I sh'd say so. I used

to bo the injy-rubb- man in a dime
museum, I did." Washington Star.

A BAD CAI.CfLATION.

A short timo ago, at a reading in a
small country town, a young gentle-
man was reciting, much to his 'own
satisfaction, if not to that of his au-

dience, Maenulay'a well known "Hat-tl- o

of Ivry." With great military ft
he was thundering out the lines:
"A tbousntiil spnrwnro striking il.vp,
A iliontanil p-- !ir In nt :

A thous:in.l kaltilsaro pressing rloM
llnlila -"

when a voice from tho back sent was
heard to shout : "Old 'ard, guv'nor.
Why, that's only one spur apiece for
them 'ero knights." Harlem Life.

1 QVK'Kt.Y CONVINCED.

It was ut Mrs. Hopskip's dinner j
'

dance, aud tho conversation had turned
toward mind reading.

"I'm not a mind reader," paid Miss '

Sinilax to Professor Hierlieber, who
sat on her right, "but I can tell you a
prcnt many things about yourself sim-

ply
'

by looking at your hand."
""Aeh, dat don't can be, already," lio

replied with characteristio vehemence.
"Indeed, I can, Professor Hierlie-

ber," urged Miss Sinilax. "Let mo
try j jst one."

"Vill, yah. Oof you dinks, it in 1 it,
dat you gau dell moiu character lint
mein hand, you gaa dry once."

"Only once?"
"Yah vonco!"
He placed his Warded fin'r in tho

smooth, delicate ohms of Mis Sinilax.
"Well." she said to begin with, "you
an' a (Senium "

"Shtop," he erio.1, jumping from
his seat. "I nai gonviuoed. It vas
vond.'rful, vou b. rful !" Boston Jour-ua- l.

a nF.svr.nAri'. cAin.
A traveler iu thi backwoods had

lost his way, when ho encountered n
wild-eye- haggard man wh crawled
out of a hollow log at hi approach.

"I will pay you liberally to guide
me to the cross roads store, my friend,"
Mid the traveler. -

"3trant,i." answered tho haggard
man. "I wish vou lmJdily well, but
I wouldn't do it for einht Mildred
dollars. "

"What? Arc vou a fugitive frol
justice?"

"Yep!"
"A horse thief?"
"Worio than thai."
"(Sond heavens! Are vou a mur-

derer?"
"Worse than that ; at l.'ist, i:i tho

estimation of tho community."
"What can be worse'.'"
"Well, you see, I thought I knew

bow to repair clocks, an I gathered up
all tho timi pie.! s m tho neighbor-
hood, expecting to make a small for-

tune regulating them. 1 (got tho
whole tweuty-ei'.'h- t api.rt, and then to
save uiy life couldn't get 'em together
ogaiu. Aud now I've got to stay hid
out till an earthquake conr's or war
is declared or something happens to
take the attention of the people away
from my diabolical villauy.

Bazur.

A Python Takes a Vacation.
George F.thtdhcrt Walsh, describing

tho animals in Central Parle Meuag-cr'- o

iu Kt. Nicholas, says:
Not a great while ego a hugepythoa

snake escaped from his cage
crawled away into some obscure placo
iu tho park. As soou as tho discovery
was made a general alarm was given,
uud every visitor deserted the vicinity
of tho menagerie, while the keeper,
started out in search for the monster.
For eix months nothing was heard or
soeu of the snake, although floors wero
torn up, nud every nook in the park
was examined. The python had eaten
a hearty meal before his escape, but at
the end of tho six mouths hunger
forood him from his hiding place, and
ho was discovered one day by tho
watchman. Tho bravo man threw his
coat over ttio snake's hea I, and clung
to his neck until help came in reply
to his loud shouts. The Uuijo reptile
had crawled to the roof of the snake.
house, and right under this lie had
found a buug hiding place for six
months.

Tho (irotoKjuo Scaiiorse.
One of tho most grotesque creatures

in existence is the seahorse. Not. only
is this true of its quaint shape, but
especially queer ard its habits. Wo-

men who ore interested iu the ritfUti
of their sex should provide themselves
with seahorses uud study thvir pecu-
liarities. Tho male of this uuiiual
takes entire charge of the business oi
incubation, while the female wanders
away wherever sho pleases. Tho
father carries the eggs around with
him in an abdomiual pouch provided
for that purpose until they are
hatched. They arc a great trouble to
him, but ho attend to the business in
a most ei' iplary mauuer. Chicago
Herald,

SABBATH SCHOOL

INTERNATIONAL I.K.HSON FOR
BKPTEMDKR 2.

lnn Tent: ".fetus lraiilnx the
Temple," John II.,

Text: .lolin II.,
10 Commentary.

11. 'And th JwV nmoff irn M lian.1,
and .tinn. went nn to Jrmiin-n.- Attr t !

mirneto at Csna lli", with H motlior nud
brethren and dioiil'. tiint tvn' ilnv ut
Cnpnrnaum (wM!nt we lmvi no Itirthet
rneord of thnt rutr. Thl 1. fur n w.
koAw, Hlsseeon'l visit to .Tenial"D, an. I the
flrt since, at th if nf twnly, w-- nt up
with Joaxph and Mnrytnthe p;iovr (I.n'jn

.. 41. 41 In View o( tho fn. t thnt III
brethren did not hellvn In lllm fJohn vll.
B) we wonder thnt thev went to C'upernnuin
With lllm. It U not likely thnt they w.-n- t to
Jenn'ilem. Th proper nnme of ihl fest '

was "Thn Lord's PiiMover" ( I'., xil., II).
but llko other funsts hud detfenerato l Into j

mere feit of th .lw Mohn v., I ).
14. "And found in the temple tlntte thnt

Sold oxen and sheep nn I ilov. mi l tie
chnnijers of money sllfliii;." Ho II- - found it
ntuln nt tho olosit of Ills mini-tr- y (M ith xxi.,
13). Aeeordlnn to the Inw th p.op. wr.i
to Lrinit to tho Lord to Jerimlnm the tohe
of corn, wine, oil nn I tlm first lit us of herd
and floek, hut If they wrs llvinij to.) Inr
from Jerusalem to do this they wre pr- -
milted to turn the tithe into money and par- -

ehnse. nt Jerusalem whnt they wanted i hi-nt- .

xlv.. This nrrnnKement. hnWevr, '

did not nocussttnto making a market of the
tO'nple.

13. "And when lie hail made, n of
smal' cords Ho dmv.t them nil out ot tle j

temple, nnd the sheen, nn I the ox.n, mi I

poured out tho chancers' money nnd ovr--
'

threw tho tnMes." If He were to- - l.iv to
drive thus out of an or.llnnry pln'e of wor- - j

ship on Ills holy dnv all In whoso li.irt lie
see iiiislness or plenuro Instend of Umiu'hti
of Himself, what a tlilnnlmr nut of many a
congregation the would ho !

in. "And said ujilo them that sold dove.
Take these things honeo; make not Mv
Father's houso nn house of merelmndlte."
Svhrn Hn airain elins l tho teniple nt tho
close of Ills ministry, lie told them that

of Its belntt a iioUo of prayer, u . il
Intended, they had mado It a den of thieve
(Math, xxl., 13). At the nipt o( twelve J.ii4
had sahl In this very temple thnt He mint Ik
nl.out His Father's hutine (I.ukn li., 4.)i or
(It. V.) Iu Ills Father's house, and now "no
of the first acts of His publii) ministry I to
clointethnt house.

17. "And His disciples remembered that it
was written, the r.il of Thine hous.i Imth
entenmoup." This Is written In that
(Ixlx.) so full of His sulTerinr. whii'h, if wn
laid to heart more, we would be mure full of
real for Ills houie. Hi ehureh, lite.id of
possnxslnif so inu.'li misi;uided un I wasted
nenl for our own houses or eliureiie or s -

Cteties.
IS. "Then answered the Jews an I s ii I

unto Him. Whnt sl;a showest Thou unto uj,
stvtinif that Thou Oont thee tlil'i,' ' '

similar quet Ion lsnke.l Iu John vl., 'tn. ni l

Mnth. xil., :ls, and in tho latter pbieii .leu
told thorn that tlioslKn would b tint tvpi.Mt
death and resurroetlon of .loanh lllinlr.it. I

In His own ense, nnd now Ho will tell them
the same thlui; under another lli;iire. Ie;ith
and resurrection I tho t;rM of
power on earth for Oo.l,

19. "Jesus answered and sai l unto them,
Doslrov Ibis temple, and in thruo day I will
raise it up." This Is the earliest Intimation
from Hie own lips ol His death and resurrec-
tion. Ho whs the aiiti-typit- talmrnaelo and
temple, buildluits ero 'ted that tlo I mli;ht
dwell on earth amonif men, nn I In lllm ()o 1

was manifest In tho flesh. It Is intorestltiif
to notloo that tho temple of Holoaum w is
plundered by Hhlslmk In the tlilrty-'ourt- h

year of Its existence. Hoo I Kind's vl., Cs, aud
II Chron. xll., i, 9.

20. "Then said tha Jews, Forty nnd six
renrs was this tmpl la l)UlHin nnd wilt
Thou rear It up la three day?' Inir only
natural men, they unlerstoon-jililn- K of
spiritual thlnirs (I Cor. II.. 14). '

31. "But Ha spake of the templnd If t
bolv.'' Hee how they pervertod His woniH
and fliinirthom nt Him In His m;ony nn

m (Mark xlv., 6s, and xv., J.h. It ,iavo
no temples ol the Holy hpirit ,n whom
ieWjon nnd Spirit have o:iX to dwell

(TC( '!), 20 i John xlv 17, 2V. , wo
must not t ,k ft srrjmtt't to ivo our word
porvertoij nnA thrown "i In our trial.
This Is a lull')Wil) with C.mxl wlileli should
make u er !iitly rejoie".

V'i. "When, tlorefore, H.i was rl :i fro n
tho dead, His d solples romemhered that II I

hud said this nnto thm. and th'y believ I

tho Serlnture, ind the w r.l which .Ie.u had
said." J'ho w olo of tlu.s ..p 'l w.is written
with tho speed i ohjoet of pr ivinu that .leu
is the Son ol li 1. 1 (ohspter :il mi l as it
was by the rVurrei-tio- n tli.it ll was with

deelaro I to be tho Hon of H i I (K in.rowerthis mnylaccount for its enriy
and emphasis J:i tlil-- t gospel. It is only winoi
wo nro risen f rim the dea l or translate 1 to
meet our Lord that It shall fully appear that
wo are sons of (lod ( I John Iii., '1 ).

23. "Now when Ho was in nt
the passover,, in tho feast day, many believe I

In Ills name when they saw the miracles
which Ho did." This is the reat tfospd of
bolitiviui?. It is found mor n times In this
Com pel than la tho other three mil In tho
Acts all put together. Tint true meaning of
bellevlux is se-- n In chapter I., 12, to lie tlio
roeelvluit of Hun as our own Saviour. T
bolieve uliout Him is of no avail uuh's wo
become fully Idontlllo I with Him iu His
death and resurrection one with lllm at
(oil's rU'ht hand nu 1 ouo with Hun iu pr
ent service hern.

24. "Hut Jesus did not commit Himself
unto them, because o knw all men.' Tito
word "commit" Is tho sam t word which Is
translated "believe" Iu the pr.vodiiu; verse,
Tho It. V. lias it "trust. " .b'sus, kumvni'--
nil men, knew Whom Ho could trust or lie.
lievu mi l was never deemvud in any. Ho
treated thmu upon their profession as If 1 v

meant all they said nud kiivo thmu every
possible opportuiill van 1 help to prove them,
selves but Ho thoroughly kuuwthoai
all the time,

25. "Ainl neoJed not that any should ted.
tl'y of man. for Ho knew what was In man."
He, be i mi tiod, could rend people'sthoulit.
iio is tho l.orl who scar 'lies and reins
(Jor. xvil., 10 j Kuv. II.. 21). l''orint.rcstiiii;
Instiiiiccs ol Ilia mln I rca liiu' ' I, like v ,
22 ; vl.,M;ix.,47;xl., 17 xxiv., 3, and

Ez 'k. xl., 6, "Tor I kuoiv iric tliius
thnt come into your mind, every ouo ol
them.'' I have olteu bueu nl"d 'bat Ho
knew nil that was In me buloru H i ever let
me know that Ho loved me, tor if Ho ha in't
kuowu all my possibilities for evil before Ho
started witli mo Ho miKht have been tempted
to Ulve me up muuy a time. Hut wnoai Ho
loves Ho loves to tuo eu 1 (.Jotiu xiii., 1).
Lossou Helper.

A UK At. "TKVIl'K.llANrK tOU't."
Tli" name "I.ompoe'' I of 'Indian orltfln,

sllfllll.Villlf "little lake," ho 1"'
omewhat oyer fifty xears two a lake

or liwouii ex Hio 1 Iu III" lower part of the
valley. The towu I locale I bIxi-- " mibs
Irom Los Alamo. iMnvlron Santa .Maria,
I Irom (iii'idalupc iwemy-!lv.- i

IromSniita nr., nil I xty from Santa liar-bar-

nu t is situated fconei nine mih slroai
Iheoceuu. It Is one of the most famous
tempera ace colonies Tli the world. The pop-

ulation b trom (500 to 60(1. il wi s settled a

a tmiiperii.V'O busis, mi l woe to thoni who

have dareilio make liny liifraelloii of tlios
principle. --Two salnous nud one dru slr
Hint uttmnpr'id to vlolats the rules of the
colony found out lit the expense of ono be In if

blown up, nou tho other loru down, wlille

tbudruif store was fcupprsssed. that it could
uot bo done with Impunity, nuduuw Lompoo

can boast iu the ".ubue o; pride, tuat
there is to saloou ia towu.

'I.

TKMPKUANCK.

STMIX'l TST KT.

"TVc'l. father. I treatel thehovsto-li- r
1 ye l ied nt last, thoiu--h I of: had sal I Nay.
I couM not nlwnvs refuse, vou know ;
It looked so ti, nn I they tenil me so
Thoii-j- I am nut one to mind a sneer.
And a bi.i-.f- now an I then I do not four;
H it slnci. mv first day ns nn oniee-in- n l
They have n wats been asklnif. 'Whnt will

"U stun
t'oMie, treat u, old fellow ; now do niit M

I s il I 'No' nt the Urst, and they nil called mil
Creep.

Ho now I have iriven the fellows thelrwnv.
An i. father. I treated mv eotrri les
Very welt, be),' sal I I, 'to-tii!- I'll stand

treat :

When the nfflert I if yo-.- l will all
meet,

We'll eo lo mv tnvetn, the best one. I think,
And there tvo inn all have Kcnethlnif

itrnik."
Ttie ... wcr" deliifht- -l f. g,t meat Inst,
And mnnv sly jok.-- s to each other W"ri

1.

The ofil w i close t nt the u- I ll time,
An I siil I I, r.vne, tn., we'll have drink

that is prime.'
They billowed me, won leriiu; nt my chani;o

"t mind .

I led en In ir.'iif, ttmv follow I I.
'Stop ! wii- r are wu koihi.'' cried one In

.

'Why, trai!it to my tavern, an I this Is tho
way.'

In Martte'd surprise they rnlrly ill I J imp
A I stopp.i I ri;ht In front ol tho cold-wat-

pump.
'Now, but ., hero wo are, I'll st.an I trc.at ;do

vou think
I iiiii tsrcakln my ro:nl"' Hero is my

drink "
tn the silence that followed n tt one voie

wi'shear).
t'.ut they all slunk away without even .

word.
They have mo no more, nor linvo

nske I me to tr-a- t,

Tli'Uitf'l I le.ir they considered It rather li
"heal ;

I think they will never forget their surprise,
And 1 hope they in luluro will learn to bo

Wise,

And Hint father was proud of Ms noble
oiim.' son.

Who so l.raveiy u victory for Temp'raneehn--
won.
katu Kels-- y, iu T mper.anco Uatincr.

r.rvirAr. nowiin's wsr.
fleneral llowarl was recently chosen

President of the National Temperance Ho.
fifty. He explained .,w a public mnn could
attend baniii t, mi l, without drlnklm? any-Ihlni- f,

be considered a tfood fellow. Ho ri

for the tlllliiif rf his wine glasses with
water before the occasion. When a toast Is
called for he drinks whut look like wine,
but is in reality water.

t:. nu r. MV' r.
.T.it nl n.t this Il'l-.- ,,' y, nr toe lie-v- -

pap rs earrv ar. a !v T iel lull''
M.- this : lioii't c- -t c it I.

A vol 111! Iiniieces;.rv I "ti.C I;. . p the
pore l.f the si. II op !. I'.'ll't t.ll
much. li m'.; u r.l u ;' p r .i '.vhikv.
It Will deifeui-- lie the b'oo I, ni l piollln!

it- - llo i : s'HisinUc Ill I

) lipoj.li xv, create un ubnor nulla rst,
the ..jhleie, spoil the iiufhi's . and other-- j

wise assist Itsvie'en I i b.- - ir the riifors iif
tun licale.i term wit K pain an i pr o m. ii
This in't the i but uc.ir
enough lor l!i .; trull'. - l'.e.i uu

AttoTttrn wAitxtso tr.-e- nil' otff
The Ceylon Catholic Mess infer

the details of the him rln.-- of I'rvat-- ' I llara.
In India, 'or tho mutder of two of his
superior olllcers, and I ho last vim Is de-

scribed ns most ntTcctltii'. ) llara was a
popular follow, mil bor nu exceile
eliHrneter until ernzed by ilrmk. " M.
was on thejsrTo? I b nAA"u-- rtifissviiiil i.i
In-.- wrssW?i hi: "otnrndes, who wro drawn
up In .he Jatl to witness the execution :

ofll-- or and ne-- of
tho r.ritlsli Ar-n- who are assi'tiibl" I to wlt- -

t n-- ss my : I lioiio you will take
wiirnltik; In time by what vou e now. an I

tr- -t over that cur-e- l drinlf. whl--- I. a
brought me I cause I all tl ruin
in the nrniy. l'.ik.- - wariiln r In tia-- mi I

' make n llr-- resolution before y.m I

here this m. irnltu' that .. on will in-- r to-- i li

that cursed drlnli utiv more. I o:T-- mv
life now wlllimriy il In utotiemi-ii- t f ir
my Hiiis. 1 have' ..;t my life in the haa Is of
(bid. May liolst-ar- you. i mv

cenrad'-- ; may iid;ir.- you. In'-- ' Thv
hands, il Lord. I coae nit my sou1. I i;.v
my soul unto The" an I I frlv ciiif my
.ltsatnlw.il In v.-- lii 'i c l I'liee."

A D'.iT NKAHIi I.AtMIITKn.
A minister of t lie ( l.np I pointed out to mo

n .":i..".;.rl in tli bun!. asylum. A nmro
anti. nl e;irl n. ,nv : ut h. was rav-

ing mad, and l.i-- bain! were coii!iue l to
;i.f Irom iloin,-- In rs.-i- f injury. Tho

minister said
"Tlmt trirl was a member of my church,

nnd 1 believe she was a Christian. Her
l.at In r was a drunkard. She would come to
in-- - ntnl nsk, i hut shall I do.' What can I

ilo.' I will do nn lliinif to riivc my lather,
I nt I am hopeless, l.y, sir, he abuses my
il. other so brutally that I shall e mad. I

h lil not le.iyi) hi r nu 1 she will not my
lather.'

"iiiiediiy that man came home ravin if mad
Willi drink, bu s i.e.l le.s wife .ni l d

her lo tlie lloor, mi I his list bc-a- to
her uptiii lie 1 l.ie.t till his hand was bloody
loth" wrist. The tfirl was there. What
should she i!o? It was her mother sh" saw
thus abused, II 'f I ra'.li reeled ; slio rushed
into the wood-holts-- -. .toiAod iiii ax mid siiuek
In-- r father sev.-ra- l tian-s- . As her lather

she went mad, and not a hlnitle r ay ol
liiflit bus pcie tiat"d I he ilat Kiien ol h- -r

nun 1 Irom that time Ij thu, ' Joim U.
Uou.-ii- .

THIIM I'.AMK. M .a S AM N ' rr.
In Italy 20 icr cent, ot all til" Insanity I

mused l.y iirini; : in Ainma, . -

2.) ; in Kiifiau I. .'II in S.v

In eonncctlon with thesaiilbitioii of armies
thousand r experiment with law bodnsj
of men show tliat tlieyar - better a'. c- - to eu

ilure the fali-'U-
H ot liar I muichi s wln-- um

allowed any alcohol at nl1.

'in... a Killierintelldent of tho
Vew York Police Department, says After
..n if u,.. limit and crime back to their
I...L. nrellv sure to llnd them III

the ifin mill. Driiukeiines is tho prollllo
mother of most of the evil doim.

Throuifh fear of two liquor
dealers who were patron of the school, a
member of tlio irrnluatimf class of the I et

(II. 1.) Hinh Siuiool was uot allowed
to deliver his KradiiaMnif oration boeause ol

seulluien'.s Itthestrourf proliiblll.nl

If It M wicked !('. drunkard. It I even
more wlckod lo b a drunkard maker. If It

be drunkard maker, liow muchIs wicked to a
more wicked must it bo to help make a Leg-

islature that will mako aUw lo mako drun-

kard makers'. Tuiuk it over, Irlouls.
Westerly Tnliuue.

The Methodist Tim- - status that "In one,

of hi ree nt (.peeches at Ibrmluif ha n, Lord
Itosehery made tho folloiylmf solemn and
mcmoranlo slntement : 'I K" " lay as to say

lhl, Hint H tho Slut dot not soon control
the liquor trallle, tho liquor tralllJ Will sooa

tho Statu.' "

A Kentlemnn, iiromlnent In several New

York City clubs, says that many of them ar
lireaKiiiK away from tho f treat n

to aleoliollo drluki. It Is said also that In

the Inuiou Harvard Club, composed of
Graduates ot Harvard Collet, there 1 a
ktiimlluK aiireeuient that uo caatubex suaU
treat aaotU.r rnvkiujcr,

W,i!..i5


